3, ACTIOS

~ f.l:r.ft'adlit!l <:If1OCU of lakes u..s far craud bv """'. aD<! tile PI l II I llla'
"""'Y II>CIO'O will be ~ for <:<lIlSt1U<'tIo III <be lUIS im"""'i-tdy Mead., a>ale
il impon:atII 10 IDitlate """""" aoliarl al tile .... tklftal &lid murnalioolal k\"dt far
tile em....c:em"'.11 of _
<::o.,..-ity to act oenslti'~1y aD<! i:ltdli&mtly ..... .-r·

lakinl major

",,~,al modificolionl,
Since maMn.ae Iak.. are m.ajor ",Iemenll In both rnJarFnl hurnaD production
&lid i:l dillurbl.., Datural "1",,10'ftLI. pan of ,'''' . - ac:tion iDool".", poJicia; of
llO''tt1U%>O<ntal and int.,..m·.rtllnental a ~ ....d part imolnl ,be dal... and

promotion of ruoarc:h. T...... I,eps an: recommended not ooly bea.u",,'hey proml..,
imprm'c:m"'" In dulin, wi'h m.....made lake., but "",,ause the ""I"'r;e""e witb
suc:h a finite Iyl''''' hal implic:atlon' for action On the broader front of m·.,."n
environmental mlnaaement .nd economic: development.
In '''&i''''tina d<$irabIe public .ction we In: ...,,,ell' Iware thaI the ,den,i.,
and ,he p<lblie d.,.illon-ma~er rna}' han different pe"pe<:,i,-... The ..1efI1l1l is
lzlleruted 10 ob,alllina ,he maximum amounl of reI...... n' data and In reflnlnl anaJ.
ysia: he il c:ouc:emed with the di."....-ery of oclmli6c rq;ul;oritia &lid ,he modc:llinll
of ~ '""" p<lblic decWoD--mak.... in
need!.
han <be opI1Irrum
amount 01 dota n:qulftd to make 'imdy tledsIono tha.
an .....eptabk ~
biIily 01 <::oplUm., <be 1I<'C"<a' pan of tile pocen.ial _ , anilabk. H...."(IU1d
IiI<£ to ~ tile full dfertl. hut "" .....,... wtll
tha. ma!ltery of tile - . aD<!
mu>t
fetlle f.... _hina k:ss.
Yibeo ....., Jpeak 01 ltc.
iTII ouurate tee:ltolques of """'""'ina 'ho: _pies
~..tem Wt .. a _ _ Iake ".., are intereSted primarily m itktllifJUll ,,-hat·
ItV'tt smalI IOWl\bO'r of critical ''Eiables mull bo c:brl}" idrntifioed and "b<.....
POU!ble qu.",iIied 10 ........ the - i r I I prot:n5 r>..". moro: elf"""h.... TbIs.
in 'um. II a _true,h.., step for tb< J>IannlzlI 01 .-nrarclI; it helps: 'ho: allem",
to J<:t the ript <I""';"os in,..,.tipled It tho: rtsht tim<: and It tbe rtshl 1<::01<:.
T1>t: im......... ""mbor of innstip'lo<>t from which the IindI:lll io Ihla rq>or1
an: abstrao,ed may be u>=>bled In. "arie,y of
and the Knoxville Sympoo.ium
brinp them toaewr in the mos, <:ompb<hen.ive fa<hion ye' attempted. It may be
tak.n as baeklrtltlnd n:&dinll for ,hi. ""port, For n:asonl noted in Chapter 1. 3uch
oflorts lack the .yn'he3i' nee...ary to make them fUlly useful tn I\l;dtnl polley.
Characteristically. Studies of man-made lake. an: purtued either as """rei"," in
a p.artitulo.r Kienttfit: dtsclplin<: Or U """lnes of • llO"orrlInent bun:au. Sometimes
they .... the obJect of <pe<:iaJ ..ooy teanu.. ~ mos' c:ompn:hens"'" <:IfOlU ;n
"""'y p.aru of tho: world. ;ronioe:aIIy.
hem oal'.-aa<: openotions. T1>t: result Is
an un...
ill tn:atn>eo'. fnpnenta.ion 01 infonna'ion on any ooe proJect or
subject. &rid almost iII.... rbbly. a failun: to p_ a holistil: foeus 010 the total
impaet of a rue, "lit ill a JC:>Xnll ~ _ta'. In this report _ have pointed
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are aimed at polley makn and odmtl6e

adminiOiralors who have Ille power 10 apply lhe lessons Ihu. far learned and '0
promo'e "'search acti'it;'. rommunkallon. and cooperation 10 aenerate under·
stan~ needed for deci,ion.
Es.. ~till1,

of

Public PoUe,'

On the basis of a\'aUable knowledae about these new """,)'Stem. 'hree a,pee"
of public pollcy may be ~ i _ a. e,sen,ial '0 the con'ideration of funher
construclion.
l. A..«<,mem Of AUemat;"c<. Any deci,lon '0 build a man-made lake should
be based upon a comparl",n of I" likely cll'ects with tbose whicb would result
from altema,h·. technical and social action, 10 .e,..'e the same public aims. Ihi.
require. at lea" preliminary .......ment of t'dationmip. outlined in ,hi. report.
To carry out such an a"..,men, i' an e'l.rCmely difficult task, and Ibe 1I0,=ent
agenC}' must decide how much uncertainty a' to the re.ull. it i. willinll to bear.

2. CaIlV." of Impact>. It i. 'ran.parently e\'ident that unl... care i' laken 10
an'icipa'e the full consequenc.. of building a new lake, including tbe impacli ""
the oocio<ulturai '~'Stem, the re.ponsible public alleney courts .erious darnalles
and ""pensi"e .al,'''iC or corrective operations, A poliCy of llOiOll' ahead with lhe
de\'elopm.nl of a man·made lalec will Jl{It do without 'y"ernatic can,,,," of th<><e
relationship' and wi'J>ont vdJ!ingne.. to take me.,ures to cope "ith ,he most dif,
ficult ones before they arise. A poltcy of nelliect does not pay in either Ihe lonll
or the 'hort run. lbcre alrtady are cnoullh cases in which the ""'I' of only one
unan'icipated .ide eff.., ha"e increa>«l the economic burden of 'he undenaking
by SO to 100 percent abo"e that used in the feas.ibili'y lin~
II a thoroullhllOing cam·... of the full consequences of a new dam is made
it m.y lead to one or more responses:
•. The propo<-al may he encoul'Olled with the underslandinll lltat cerUin p au·
lions will he Uken in unit desian. con"ruction, fiUing and oper.'ion pita
or
the projC<:t. or tlta, de.ign "ill provide for gre.ter "e.lbility of e\'en,ua! oper·
a'ion.
b. lbc proposal may be dela),.d un,il further ;n.....igation••re made of questions
,hat appear '0 be .erious. unanswered, and suited to ",udl.
c. lm'~stigation. of crilical probleuto invol..ed in operation of 'he dam m.y be
launched "" •• '0 proceed parallel ,,'ith the prepo.ration of final construction
plans.
d. The proposed projec, rnay be deferred in recOllni'ion of 'he ""'ial co.ts at·
tacbinll to it.

3, Cmuu/lalion wilh Ihe People An.cl.d. A nece.sary provision of public polic)'
if wt!oltunate consequent. . .re '0 be .voided ;. in arranging lor the inwh'.men'
01 th-e people directly affected by displaceuten' or associated aClions in 'he luture
lake baoin .y..em. As has been shown. the people whose Ih'es are disrupted often
.re taken in,o Ihe confidence of Ihe builders only alter a final decioion ltas been
t.ken. Then i' may be po..ible 10 p",,'.n, some of 'he human injury bnl ''''' I.te

'0 a,'Old or remedy su<:h di"reso in ,he planllina. The ]>C<Ipl. 'ouched by the .n"ironmrntal Iran.formation <au..d by a man·made lake ace '0 he ,ceated as a
potentially dominan, part of th. ceo,}'""", in lran.ition. In lhe choic•• whicb mu>!
he made a. to whe will he dis'url>ed and what USutonce they lre a'i'''''', their
''Oice. ohould he heard. Some di.lce.. i. In.,.; ...bl., and bcan.ble ... $lI mlat be
" ..iahed apinOl fulure ad''''''l,,&<.
It ohould he clear Lha' in the I""" 01 inability to predic' many of the pouibl.
,...ull. and of the fu'ilil)" of hallina oJl ac,ion until we learn how to prWic', i'
hehoc,'" US to .w.·dop lle:<ible adntlni5lra,h'e machin.ry. Willi. man-made lak..
u with ."'ironmen....1 manaa"",.nt In aen.raJ, the hum3.ll race', ..,i.n'iIic and
.njinectina capacily has run far ah.ad of It. abili,y '0 .Inal. ou, objecti,... and
impl.m.n, them .ffec'h·el)". Any realislic analysi. of .ffec," oeed< '0 be framed
"ith reprd for the .trueture and capaci'y of the iO"ernmental S)",ttIl '0 carry
cu, ,he p!'Oiram. TItio compri... their abilily '0 ten.rat. needed information.
to pass IIOIDe of il alcoa '0 ]>C<Ipl. affec'ed (provldini opportunity for the people',
,...ponse '0 be heard in ..ttina aim. and ..Icetina ah.math·,,). to ••..aluat••x1mmark., fac,ors, '0 usc e,u.mal help, and to aauif' lh. distribution of ./fecl'
amona diffc=t oe<ial d",... and i""iraphic are,,>. An imPOrtan, a.peot b the
am·.mment·. willinan... to bear unc.rtain,y while pusllina for the achi....ment
=»ary to iu .u,....j,·.1. AU of lbi. i. a part of examinina lhe fuJI .ffecu and
of con.ullina the people COQCCrM<!.
The polid•••UiiCOted v';Jl apply durina the period of la.kc manaacrnen, as
" .. II as prcccdina conOln>ction. in the latter ,he administrali\'e oq;3.Ili1.allon may
be entirely differen', and 50mctimes .uffe", from beini me... o!tuned '0 buildina
than to operation.
These policies a....impl•. and fundamental to the thouahlful <fCalion and
manaiem.n, of a new lak•. To .xecule them i' t"""blesome for pI3.llll.", unaccu..
tomcd to thinkina in these term•. and lIe>'enJ m.a.u.... would expc<!i" th.lr
accep'ance.

4. Crileria aM lmpacl Slaum.ms. Tit< .... pons.e of iCy"mmen,al 3.Ild interan".
emm.n'al aaenei.s 10 propo...l, for new man·mode lak•• would be enhanced by
u.. of a oomewhat uniform ..t of <rilen. f.,r appral.ina proposals lor ..udy of
finaIloin.a of new lakes. The major ""Uine. lor criteria. tIlIly be dedw:cd from thi'
J'Cport and are a'i"eo in acn.raJ lonn it! the FAO publication on M<Ul-''''uf. UJ.ku
(loil.r. 1969). Tbty will be xtated "" que>tion. in the section on !hat 'op!e In l!>c
forthcomioa Economic Commi..ico ror Africa publication 00 water resource plannina In Africa.. Thoy Inolude apprai..1 of the chain. of reac!lot15 in the hydroloa'ie,
atmosph.rie, bioloa'i0al. and oe<ial '}·5l.ms thal ha,-c been not.d.
Such criteria should b<eom. tbe point of depar,ure for whatever re,j...d or
..t"oded .,at.ment m.y be prep....d by cooperation lUI1011a the chiel "tid)' and
linancina "i.nd.. for iUldina the apprai...l of .",ironmental .. pee," of ceooomic
.w.-clopmen' projecu. se.....-aJ of the national bilateral aid aactlO'" art already
concerned. The prinoipal iot''"iC'·.mrnen'al 'acnel.. invol,'ed with w=k in .w...I·
opina- o:>un,riu are the Unl,ed Nation' o.,'elopm.n, Proirammc. ,he In'erna.

t;onal Bank for Recons'ruction and De>.. lopmelll, Inter-American De>'elopment
Bank, ond Asian o.,..Iopment Bank. ~ .. me criteria should apply in hial>er
income countries. The aveed criteria micht " ..U he publi<bed in a form intended
'0 reach enllneers. blol<>aists. econom.ISIJ and o'hers concemed with lake design.
One of the frequen, recommendations for improvemen, of economic de,..I·
Opmen, planninj; is ,hat environmental imp,act statements be !"¢Quire<! as a part
of any new finandnll propos.:tIs. These sta'ements are ",peeted 'n 'pecif~' what is
known aJ:wou' en,ironme,,,,,1 consequence>, If the criteria which are ,,,""ted
by our effort. " .. re to be put in,o practice by operatinll allC"Cla. such statements
would be a ootmal part of any feasibili'y repOrt, but ,hey would be impac, Sta,em.nts in a broader sen.. tholn have p""...iled h....'ofore. They would attemp'
to touch upon th< whole ranllC of impacts in ,he ccosj"Stem of ...·hich man Is a
p,art, They ""QUId ~ hencfi'-cos' analysi' where,'er appropria'e bu' not be 'ied
lo it.
The criteria could not reasonably be drawn'" ,hat lhose: u,ioll 'hem v..ould
.xpect all of ,he que"iono '0 be answered; 'hey could aSSure ,hat ,he rich'
q.... 'ions are ""ked and lhat candid replies are 1Ii"en to responoible oflicialo
and to the pOOple directly affec'ed. In a stric, sens.<. effecth.., adop';on of crl'eria
"'"QU1d eUminate ,he """'" for the special requirement of impact statements.
Howe-'or, that lime is far distant for se,-eral reason •.
The fundamental conlidera'ion in mm-inll toward ,he application of criteria
i. that ,he methods of eltamininj; ,he whole se' of impacts a. outlined In this
report are so poorly develope<! ,hat ,he best~nten'k",ed planninll lIroup i. sorely
pressed wilen aUemp'inll '0 produce an apprai..1 ~inll with ,he subject a.
adequ,o'ely ....dentific knowledll" permits. In addi,;oo, lhe.. are no e~emplal)'
demonstration. of the kind of analyli. !"¢Quired. no tho~'lIOinll examination of
accrued experience, and ooly a ltUl<: traininll of seientific compe,ence to carry
ou' such activit~, The remainder of ,he recommenda.tk>os indicate practical
action "'hich should be taken 10 assure ,hat desirable cri'eria are applied in ,be
field..
Three lIeneral obse"'a'io05 .hould be mad. about th. preparation of f.a.ibili'~
...porn and social impaoct .. atements. ~ first i. that rieorous appraisal conce...
,ralina- upon only Of>< set of effecl. and hUFI}' llP"'riOll others, as ",hen fi,berin
are omitted from a SO\>hi"ka'ed f....ibili'y "ud)" of a l'O"'"''' project. may be """"
danll"I"OUS ,han no appraisal at aiL It con,'"}.. a false sense of confidence. and
d;scou....ges attentl"" to factors that are less .usceptible
quaotitali,'e mea.u....
men, than eOllineerin.ll worb or the benefit< ",hich are 1""lI' term. 'The !e<OJld
i. ,hat no feasibU]ty re!'OTt or "";al impact "alement I. adequa'e if it i. ,'iewed
... a solitary exercise De\..,r '0 be repeated or che<:Jr:ed.. TIley should be
as only a Slop in a e<mtinuina- procen of .}'''em chanll" and manipulation. A third
obse"...tion I. that ,he sheer stu and complexity of ,hese I"'at eo'erpri... demands
tha, no efforl should be .pared tQ brinll the best b ....in. '0 bear on ,heir appraisal
and planninll.
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S, EarlY Wa,."i~g System. The present i.fonnal «e",ly ",aming Ol·"em. opera'ed by the United Nation. De>'elopmen' Programme .hould be "'ended '0 include all the intergovernmental "iOncles. but "ilh one all"ocy conlinuinll with
the prima'}' re.ponsibilt'y. The present system ptO\'ides [or notifiration of inleT'

ro
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,he", a", commitment< to ..u<ly ""'" "'s«votr pm]«,", Sp"""dinll the word is helpful but it ne«b to be Juppl<Itlented by arrat1i<men.. to
p"",ide, upon ""lu..t, anj' in'.,..,U.d noti<>nal <>r "'lli<>nal "ll.ncy C<>Ittemplatinll
• new lal<e with ad"ice ... to prac'ic.1 Step5 which millh' be taken '0 anticipat.
and deal "ith th. tull c<>mequenc.. of construction. This millht be ~:q>«:t~d to
be m"" used by d<vdopinll C<lun,ri~s. Howewr, a number of developed counlli..
ha"e alIIO shown th<y could ben~fit from cady identiJica.,inn of liI<dy problems.
Such ad"ice pmbably cculd come best t!lr'<>u£h I~ams of consuhams mad~ a,'ai!·
able by inte,,¥o"emmental allend~s, As a minimum such a team ",,,,,Id Include per_
lIOns with breadth of .dminiOl.... ti'"C ,'iew and with sci.nlific CJ<perience in bioloaiear. h}'drnlofli"-"I, and """ial aspect< of man-made lak.. and in interdisciplinary
......m.n ...
In lim. the need for the .arly "aminll "",,'ic. and th• •upportiTlj' t.ams
would be .liminated by the buildinll of suitable competence arnonll the piannioll
"llenei... Howe'\"Ce, that will be slow in rominll, and meanwhile the limited sci.n_
tific ~q>erience needs to be marshalled In a fashion which will a,"<lid lite cumbers<>me and competilh"C proc~u= of the int."¥o,'emmental a~nd~s. At pre!lent it ;,; impos,ible to assemble al the iot.rnalion.1 lc,'e! the kind of learn JUi!l<'ted he", "'ithout formal ocll<>tiation with UN, IBRD, FAO, WHO, UNESCO,
and WMO, As a result, almost ne,,", ha! a ~nuinel}' int"i""t~d team been ..nt
Into the fi.ld.
The p=i .. adminiSU·ati\". responsibility for such a "",,'ice may need I" be
d<t.rmined in lhe lillht of what"',,, new -.enci.., il an)', m<ty be <reat~ ... a
resull of the Stockholm Conf.,..,n... Some a~ncy, "'hether a new one <>t" an old
one: with enlar)"Cd authority, 'houid be .ml'O""Cred to operate the .."ice and 10
draw proficlent sci.ntific pers<>nn.l on a standby eon.ultinll ba.i. without beinll
sub]e<:t 1<> the custom.ry ~' restrictio:u as to appointment and t.nure,

6. World Rell;"e., ClllJsijicalicn, a"d Global Eval"aticn, We support the proposai b}- Keller ot the KnoHilI~ Sympo,ium to ~..abli.h on internatiano! rellister
for p"",idinll a central st>Ut"Ce or accurale infornlation on all res«voi,.. completed
or authorized for eo:uUU<,ion with a surf... area of more Ihan 100 kIn'. It should
he maintoined by an a~ncy h"inll ready access 1<> notional p1annil18' ""th'iti..
and to ,he cataiOll"" ~S1abliohed by the International Commi,sion on La,¥" Dams.
\\'!>e",nr they are, ...."."irs ha,... eertain OOmmon I~.tures and CQ<l,id~rable similarity in the problems lItey 1'0'<'. As a minimum, for di5cussion purposes, it Is
SUlIll.sted thot the "'llister include Ihe foll""'iItll information:
ldentifieotion of re..,,"<lir bl':
Kom~

GeoiIraphi<:al coordinat~s of dam
Muimum heiVtt of woter at dam
Elention of "'ater heillht abo,'~ ..a I""~l
Estimat~ maximum .urf... area
Estimated """'imwn "olume of stonoi<'
Estimated maximum .horeline lenll'h
Expect~d annual and looi-term OuctUltions in re'cr.....ir I""el
Mean annUli disclto11le of stream, /lo"il18' into r"",rwir

"

DraiJ>qe area abo,-e ....m
Mean ann....l pl'edpit.o.ion Oll II>< lake and in the drainaa<: arca
Mean a.anual alr temporalure In January and July
Ptlncipol Purpo$<>
PQpulatlOll rcloca..d:
Numbor
GM'ernmont expendilure pol' eapit.o
li"elihood
If possible: map sI>ov.int e,Uenl of ",aler .unace and bollOm top"i"'phy.
Posith.., and ""pti,.., experience "ith exi,,;nt re..,.,.'oirs can be an impo"ant
source of new plannint rncthods. One of lhe di1lkulti.. In the "'ay of drawini
upon lhls exporienee I. in lhe variety of local conditions. Another is in tbe trouble
in,-oh-ed In pinini "Cee.. to ....ults elsewhere. The world "'iiSler would be "
.imple. fil'St step, exlondini the few p.....nl and oul-<J1-dale compendia, and
should be coordinated \lilh lhe ProJ""t Aqua II" of aqualic siteS pro~d for
consen'ation.
It should be supple"",med by a problem orienled classiJicalion based on comblnalions of major faclors alfectina the quanlil}' and quality p ~ that are
kn<w.n. This would include lake siu and iCQmetry, waler balance and conduclivity.
and cHmate, soil "ClIetali"" in Ihe basin and al the lake sile. and human populalion
and li"elihood. The ICSU Commill" on Wa..r Research sbould be roqueSled 10
ad,-ise on the ~"er and to del'elop the I>o.i, lor such a classification.
The World RClI;,lel' CQllld sen'e as a ba>is for muint a preliminary a!SCSSmenl
of the lrend, and DUlP'itude of the elf"".. of lhe unb's man-maik Iali:e. on lhe
iJobal en"ironment. To he ..
would be chanies in radialion and heal bal,''''''. the relalion of e.-ap"l'otlon to both land and atmospherlc phases of lhe
waler c)"cle. the relation of new lakes to prima')' prodUClion, and Ihe direct
human impacts. An assessmenl of lhis
would be an appropriate aClh'ily for

,,,,,sed

so"

SCOPE.
1. CI~ring House Sen'ice, The early ",arnini sen'iee and reaiSler would find
• ....lul supplemeot in • cl.anna hou<e sen;ee on CUfT<'ot ",ienlme in,-e.Utation. on man-made lak.,. The sen-ice wQUld aather and di...mi""t. minimum
info""ation .uch o. the follo,,;na for each problem under in'..,Sliaallon:
Sponsorina °lllanization.
Principal ""i."tme in,..stlplor and address.
I.o<ation of work.
Statement of problem beina .tudied,
Duration of in.'estiialion,

The format and problem ducription. w,mld ",quire careful selectioo in order
to ."ped!te use of aUlomated equipment. An information Kl'\-ke of thot type
should be "i""ed as pan of the rna..l... problem of e~chaniina ""ientilk info...
rnation. and ",hat...-er d""icc i. lowtd would ba"e to struwe wilh woy. of reachint tbe iara<: number of dillCiplin.. affected The only ",ason that an activit),
of IhI. son i• ...,n .. a practicable aclion al thi. state i. lhat lhe actual numbor
of proJ«", in contr:..t to "udi.., i. ",lath'el}' ""on, that the "'"'.....·belmina pro-

ponion of ~sea",h on 'hem is ,upported by a f.w \lo,'.mmen' funds, and that
a closer ]jnkajl' of ,be in'eTiI",'emm.nlal aaenei-es and research i""ti'utiolU In
a few """"tries _ principally France, India, and N.,beriandJ, !he USA, and
U.SS.R. _ would COl'et lhe major part of CtIlTeflt ac'i,'i,i... ICSU should sed;
funds to calTY out this &eti"ily, perhaps ad"anlai\<OUoly as a part of the UNESCO
Pmaran> on Man and lhe Biosphere. An ahemative would be to make full use
of .xistin\l mechani,m, and f&eilities In this fi.ld, espeeially of the Dala Centre
and ,he Intep-ated Scienhfic Information Sy,tem on A'I..... tic Sei~', maintained
in the R.oource m"ision of FAO's ~rtmenl of Fisheries.

8. Trai"inil. A' a ohorl·t.rm but limely operalion, inten,i"e tr.umn.i\ courses
based on national needs sltould be prm'ided for nalional and international per.
soonel who .... seekin\l to further in,ertlisciplinary worl: On man-made laJ:es.
The.. are needed at three I..~I" administrators, middle-lev.1 'echnician., and
scien,ist.. Knowleda<' can be lranolaled Into .lfecli,.e policy and des.i\ln only "ith
the help of scienti.ls who hal'e been expooed to inl"it3ted approaches. Tl>e
C<><Ine5 mi\lht weil be a=mied to ~rmit fieid o/>$ernhono in speCified "'-II!<>nal
oondilion•. They .I>ould be orpnized by SCO~E In oollaboration with the interested
iOI.ma'ional scientific union. and UN, the ~\lional e<:<>tlomio commi.,ions, FAO.
UNESCO, WMO, IBRD, and WHO. There are num.row; lraininll proar,un' for
C/I-iIIneCrs to desilln new dam, and a fe:w in economic analysi., but almost none
for those who musl deal "ith oth.r ..peets of .co.y"em modi/ic;ttion.

In the lon\l run ,he influence of these effotl' to ob'ain more carelul and
balanced examination of man-made lakes will only 1>< as "to<lll ... 'ho scienlific
acti"ill' necessary to &"pen the knowJeda'e of rela'iolUihips.
9. In addilion 10 lhe acli,'i,ie, alr-oady recommended, major Ihru". need 10
be encouraaed by a "arie'y of scien'ific O!'i"ni..tion. In ,he followini direClions:

a. A comp'eMnsi"e, suslai,,,,,J _ftor< ro <YmjlTu£t models of ,h. prot:e.... im'01"ed
in 'he evolUlum Of t .... rvoir u:osy>t...... Refined mod.l. are u~"""Iy needed.
bu' "ill require impro,'ed me'hod. of me... urinll and rela'iDll ttl< many param...n In,'olved. Prediction of inflo",. and di""haraes from a phy,ical mod.l
'Y"tem i. a telalivel} "~ll-<l..."loped science. !'tactical predic';on. of ltle phy.ical
and chemical d}namic' within ~servoin are nol yet compl<teiy f....ible e"en
lhouih 'hese d)_mies are domina'ed by ,he sinaulorili.. of inflow, oulflow.
morphornelry, elima'e, re'ention lime, .urface area to ",Iume nlt;o _ val....
for all of which a~ oflen readily obtainable. The need remains for modeI
studi •• "".r a more rep.....n'a'h·. rana<' of comlihono ineludinil parameters
of bioloiical production and "'al.r qualily DUlDOllemcn'. Without more .xperience
in pa"icolar .ilualions Jl i. doubtful that a sati.factory a<'neral model 01
.....rvoir .Iruct..... can tl< de,..loped. Models involvJna- social and economic
.lements are ""en I... ,,~1I de'.~IOpe<! and ohould 1>< "iiOroosIl' eocoura.ae<J.
b. A Ihorrmlh applica'ion of b.ne{il<t>" """Iy'i' to 'he ;mp<ICU and pl"""inil

<1

sampl~

projects. !be emphasl. h= would be on minemen! of methodology

'0 deal wi'h in'anaible•. "'i'h differ=' spa'ial pattern. of di"ribu'ion" and

,,-j,h ,he elfecl' of ,~ue ....umphon•.
o..... pilo' demonstra'ion Of 'he i"<lrum""'a'ion, data pr<x:e>sinr. analp" and
",,'oma'ed ntanilOnnt Of a major man-mlld. I<lk•• wi'h special car< fo, rh.
m....urem"'" and sipifi<:<mc' of ....,h p<!ra,,"'er.
d, Pr.para'ion by a >lu4y t'oup of at I....' ,,," cumplary sociJU and ~Oti=1
impac, SI"lOm'nlS for a man_mad. la"" prop<>Jal, Thi. should include ,he
«Implete se, 01 facto,.. discuosed in this report. Il would assess the role and
co" of baseline studi.. and the ri,b of de<:iskln.makinll ";'!>oul adequa'e
~,

"'.

ves;tn

and supervision Of pilot commlU1i,i.. '0 d""ons,.",. new prod...:lion
systems for ,,10Cll1'" and
lab basin ioMbi'an". Trainjnll and exten,ion
would be incorpora'ed, and <:olI'illuinll .....Iua'ion would be essential.
f. Spcci41 i",,,,..,,iDm11 'o':'Wtw of In'"dl,dpl;""ry problems of high Impo...artee
In prodieriot 'ransf"rm"'ions in "",>WlUl<f~ Itllus. Those ha,'inj; particula, urlI¢n<:Y are: th. efIe<:t of waUr balanoe, w...... bed manaaemen'. and flow condition. on
quali"·. mu<f.<oil "'010llY In 'he dra"'(\o"" Wnt, and biolOiical prod""'i<>n; the elf"'t of aquatic "&elation on pbysical. ctH:mioal. bk>1oKieal. and hwnan use .,peelS of man-made: lakes: the OOD<!iti<>ns in wllioh
new t"'bnoIOllY. social OIllanltation and iivelihood are diffused amoni lake basin
populaHoos.

,,'h"

"",0'

certain of the foregoinll (a-f) may well be incorpora'ed in .ymp<>tia or semina... now beinll planned. Thus, lASH is planninll a field seminar On the Grea'
Lak•• in 1972 (IFYGL). and a .ymposium on lakes i. to be held in Finland in
1973. One prachcal way to stimula'e more inunsh-e work in these fi<lds would
be for SCOPE. in coopera'ion "';lh concerned InleIllO'..rnmen'al l.,ileDCies, to cor>,.""" for each an in,ernational study &rouP of no, mor-e than ,,," dozen membe,..
to re,';""· the field and to iden'ify the mos' promisinll new lines of rnearch.
The ao'ions proposed here would be mu,ually supporti,-e and are not in any
sense uclusive of other needs or opportuni'i«. The ••sen'ial polioies of de'o'cl.
opment a,enci.. and lI"'-ernrnent canno' he earned nu, e«",'h'ely unle•• im·
Pl"O\'td ""all"ical metl>ods and comparali.'e da'a are ,,·ailable. The underlYlna:
researcb and 'raininll will no, he uOdertaken unie.. aOvtntm"".. are disp<>ted
to can,'a•• ,he wllole raDi" of impacto of a man·made lake and to call upon
pe.-.onnc:i ..pable of anllcipalinll and dtalinll with them. The underlyinJ;
requirement is an inletnted view of man "" a dominant in ,he new e<X>Of"tem.
In thl. reprd. man-made lakes may poinl ,he ""ay '0 co''''NC'i''e mode. of
ac'ion wb.... \'t1' buman socielY considers • massh'e "hanlle in the en,lronmenl.
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